
 
 

 
 

Spokane Collaborative 

Opioids Workgroup – 05/31/18 
 
Introductory thoughts 
Our region has a lot in place. What we do can highlight what is already happening. Focus on strengths, not just gaps/ 
weaknesses. 
 
Don’t reinvent the wheel, but reinforce what is existing and working and build it up. 
 
Level 1: Prevent opioid misuse and abuse  
Describe your Collaborative’s shared approach to preventing opioid misuse and abuse.  
 
Comprehensive approach that builds on what exists. 
Focuses on public education, provider education 
 
What shared strategies/approaches to prevention will you use? 

• Start with what is in place right now  
o Starts with 1 media campaign. 

§ Educational campaign for general public 
o Parenting programs 

§ Education/strengthen families (upstream protective factors) 
• Address provider prescribing habits 

o CDC guideline education 
§ How to spread it? Medical society? 
§ Medical school 
§ Need to go beyond primary care providers 

Must include dentists 
o Go to dental society 
o Education for providers to consider when Vivitrol is more appropriate 

• Consider what is happening with The Native Project and build on that 
• Use PDMP 

o Ensure widespread use of PDMP 
§ Educate providers about availability of PDMP 

• Specialty of pain management - Make sure right providers/folks who have special knowledge are engaged. Make 
appropriate referrals. 
o Lack of pain management program/providers to address underlying issues 

§ Need to address chronic pain in ways other than prescribing opioids 
o Referral can be brick and mortar or electronic referral and consultation 

• Consider identifying and monitoring at-risk youth longitudinally 



 
 

 
 

o Connect with mentoring programs – maybe expand (if it still exists) 
o Linking to school counselors (David Crump) 
o What about doing campaign using the workforce – get into HR offices and run campaign on the dangers, 

warning signs of addiction. Use employees. 
 
Level 2: Link individuals with Opioid Use Disorder (OUD) to treatment services 
Describe your Collaborative’s shared approach to linking individuals with OUD to treatment services.  
Focus on information sharing and expanding capacity 
 
What shared strategies/approaches to prevention will you use? 

• Support information sharing and communication among providers 
o Support whole person care 

§ Pain management, opioid use and underlying issues 
• Educate providers and patients about existing treatment services, beyond emergency room, beyond lack of pain 

management clinics. 
o Need comprehensive listing of treatment services and an effective way to access it. Make sure it is 

categorized by what agencies provide. 
§ County has it, but bare bones. Not very effective. 

• Listed on Spokane county website 
• How can you help people access it? 

§ Pamphlets 
• Law enforcement, fire department, social workers who do outreach to homeless, shelters 

§ Getting info to first responders, law enforcement, various social service agencies, families, medical 
providers 

• What is in 211 should lead them to right place. Shore up 211/311. 
§ Directory for providers should include evidence-based practices 
§ MCOs could be a resource 
§ What about an app for accessing information about treatment services? 

• MAT capacity isn’t sufficient 
o Providers are hard to find to do subaxolone 
o Make certification to do MAT a requirement to graduate from medical school 

• Needle exchange 
o Naloxone – how to make that more available in needle exchange and with law enforcement 
o Need satellite offices, not just downtown 

• Focus on criminal justice system 
o Build on The Innovative Program. 
o People being released from prison – connection to bi-directional work  
o Community court – what are they doing on education? Give out information. Maybe something to build on 

there. Need to know what, if anything, they do on providing information. 
§ Tables at Northeast Community Center. Place for outreach. 

o What about MAT in jail? 



 
 

 
 

• Programs for pregnant/parenting women 
o Isabella house and Daybreak serve this population 
o An effort is happening through Chaz clinic  - need to learn more about that. 

§ Get OBs to table.  
o What about looking to Nurse Family Partnership? 

§ How much are they connected to treatment services? 
• Workforce issues 

o Need more CDPs to do this work 
o Incentivize education through the use of grants 
o Incentivize providers to do DA waiver program 

• (Note -- barrier: different costs associated with inpatient beds) 
 
Level 3: Overdose Prevention: Intervene in opioid overdoses to prevent death 
Describe your Collaborative’s shared approach to intervening in opioid overdoses to prevent death. 
More education and outreach 
 
What shared strategies/approaches to linking people with OUD to treatment services will you use? 

• Educate outreach workers  
o Catholic Charities Pathways program – build on it 
o Blessings under the Bridge 

• Get Narcan to active addicts 
• Make sure first aid CPR classes include information about overdoses 
• Consider having providers write proactive prescription for naloxone for patient to have it or family to have it 
• We need list of providers that manage Vivitrol, etc, throughout the state (see idea for directory, above) 
• Need more detox beds and linkage to treatment providers (smooth transition) 

 
Level 4: Recovery: Promote long-term stabilization and whole-person care 
Describe your Collaborative’s shared approach to promoting long-term stabilization and whole-person care.  
Housing 
Activities and support, such as Recovery coaches/Recovery Café  
 
What shared strategies/approaches to linking people with recovery and long-term care services will you use? 

• Sober housing  
o Housing that will accept individuals on MAT (suboxone+ 
o Huge gap 
o Need lots more transitional housing 

• Recovery coach program/Recovery Café – expand on it 
Bring recovery coaching into every treatment site 

§ To be covered by Medicaid, need to change how it is credentialed (needs to be same as peer support 
counselors). 

§ Supportive, social sober recreation. Peer recovery services 



 
 

 
 

• Twelve-step programs are key services 
• Trauma counseling is important – need folks who specialize in that 
• First Call for Help is important (run by Frontier) 
• Peer support is important 
• Clubhouses often look run down – could the facilities be improved? Make them nicer. 

 
What Providers and Partners will be involved? Please describe their specific roles. 
 
Partners/Providers 

• Every treatment agency in the county 
• First responders 
• Faith-based organizations 
• Shelters 
• Medical professionals 
• Dental professionals 
• Educational system/all schools in region for Spokane County 
• Media 

Roles 
• Referring 
• Providing 
• Being educated 
• Providing education 
• Supporting 
• Doing outreach 
• Peer support 
• Communicating 

 
 
How will the Collaborative’s work on the opioid use crisis support BHT’s vision that every person in the region have access 
to culturally competent, whole-person care through an integrated community health system? 

• Including social component 
o Talking about how to connect back to world 
o Counseling 

• Incorporating spiritual side - education piece 
• Whole person care – not just focusing on providers and medical services. Thinking more broadly than that. 
• Need to focus outside of medical structure 
• Must share information across providers/partners 
• Should be no one source of entry – No wrong door 

 
How will your Collaborative support expansion/scaling of your approaches to the opioid crisis (at all levels of intervention) 
in future years of the Medicaid Transformation Project? 



 
 

 
 

• This will take time 
• In order to expand and scale – many efforts are already underway. Some would be easily expanded.  
• Barriers: workforce, housing and funding 
• Need funding to keep momentum 
• Expansion/scaling is reliant on educating policymakers – legislature needs to understand not just the opioid crisis, 

but that there is an addiction crisis. Addiction is a disease that needs to be addressed. Not just in response to 
flavor of the month. Educating policymakers is important. 

• Doesn’t end when you walk out of treatment. 
• Take stigma out of it (have physical facilities be nicer) 
• Need more evidence-based practices for inpatient 

 
Consider the following question that the Collaborative will answer across projects 
Promotion of equity: Describe how you will apply an equity lens in your selected strategies/activities. How will your 
organization and committed partners ensure interventions are culturally aware, trauma informed and responsive to the 
specific population health needs in the region? Describe any strategies to identify and focus efforts on specific high-risk 
populations and health care disparities. 

• Make sure there is training on trauma-focused treatment 
o Concurrent services could be helpful (trauma-informed treatment should be coordinated with inpatient 

services) 
• Make sure workforce reflects who they are serving (but this is hard – workforce shortage already) 

o But pretty diverse staff at some places 
§ Try to have culturally competent staff 

• Let them offer activities that resonate with culture they represent 
• Need to look at data around health care disparities 
• Directory should include whether agencies offer culturally specific services 
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Absent 
Providence rep 
Person from native project: Shane 
Person from health department: Tony Smith 

 
 


